
SYMONS ELEMENTARY: THIRD GRADE WEEK OF 6/1/2020-6/5/2020 
 

 READING 
 

WRITING MATH SCIENCE/ 
SOCIAL STUDIES 

CHALLENGE 
ACTIVITIES 

MONDAY Activity #1: Read outside 
for 30 minutes.  
 
Read the Introduction, 
Chapter 1, and 2 of 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School.  
 
Introduction/Chapter 1 
Chapter 2 
 
AND/OR 
 
A Choice Book 

Activity 1: 
Remember the work you 
did last week, review your 
brainstorming ideas----> 
 
Brainstorming 
You can fill in the graphic 
organizer on a google doc 
or a piece of paper. 
 
Begin to draft your 
Narrative small moment 
story on a separate 
document or on paper.  
 
What should your draft 
look like? 
Watch this  
Drafting video! 
 
 
 

Last Week’s Answers 
 
- Watch this video on 
extended multiplication 
and division facts. 
 
- Complete math journal 
page 256. 

Activity # 1: 
We are starting to learn 
about how our government 
is built.  We will focus on 
the idea of Democracy this 
week! Or giving the power 
to the people!  
 
Here are some videos that 
tell us a bit about 
Democracy!  
 
History of Democracy 
 
Democracy BrainPop 
 
Introduction to Democracy 
 
Now answer these Short 
Questions.  
 
Remember if you use your 
google account, you will not 
need to request access.  

*Make an air cannon 
with just a water bottle 
and a balloon. You’ll be 
amazed at the amount 
of force air can make! 
Click here for 
instructions and to learn 
more about air. 
 
*This week you are 
drafting and publishing a 
small moment. Bring 
that small moment to life 
again and make a play! 
 
 
*If you were a candidate 
to be representative of 
our school and wanted 
people to vote for you 
what would say? What 
would keep the same or 
change? How would you 
listen to everyone and 
take everyone’s 
thoughts and opinions 
into consideration? 
Make a campaign video 
and share it with your 
teacher! 
 
*Complete the 31 day 
Lego Challenge 
Calendar.  
 

TUESDAY 
  

 

Activity #2: Flashlight 
read for 30 minutes. 
 
Read Chapter 3 and 4 of 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School.  
 
Chapter 3 
Chapter 4 
 
AND/OR 
 
A Choice Book 

Activity 2: 
It is time to revise your 
draft! 
How to Revise your 
Narrative Small Moment 
Story 
 
Draft your story on paper 
or a separate document. 

- Choose 1 from the list 
below: 
1. Math boxes page 258 
2. Home Link 8-2 
3. Freckle adaptive math 

(15-20 minutes) 

Science 
Activity #1 
Energy Transfer 

Watch this video and then 
answer the questions. 
Write your answers down 
on paper or discuss them 
with an adult. 

1. What is the definition of 
energy? 

2. List 2 things that 
convert motion energy 
into electrical energy. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/195pucd1nxJgr_NDIPc4peuzpIShPalyaQDI4ZqWm8LI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eBKKTFptUEKrXOULFB0i1u_yAymJnC8SvvHUC_OAn4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sPq9OoVbkdbonpotbJiDHlYWuhI4yy8ED9FEEoW4fFQ/edit
https://www.loom.com/share/629ca661837945deab71759a3bff6c90
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XWehD9zTuX3S8d27UlGMPSUJ6ezi3INK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1A4XVOYenqshi2QXY8Ws_SY_Hl4J1ZmjM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16IkZ9fwZTsr2TT2otn-Br7vFZv-SDXF1/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f-feDZRxJKw
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/democracy/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6jgWxkbR7A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y3lEVP-AO7GtMnvW3sZN29D-4TH-OOasJuF13HCuhqI/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y3lEVP-AO7GtMnvW3sZN29D-4TH-OOasJuF13HCuhqI/copy?usp=sharing
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/air-cannon/
https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/LEGO-Challenge-Calendar-2020-1.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13o45OEyPjBpoQPpnmFKbcPCnBJOaBt0zhVA810QhoDA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yT_skcaCVF03xCaVgSdPncPor8CcoKY1G4Tiwn5V2j4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.loom.com/share/14ce7b3045414a55ab873ea4b2193975
https://www.loom.com/share/14ce7b3045414a55ab873ea4b2193975
https://www.loom.com/share/14ce7b3045414a55ab873ea4b2193975
https://drive.google.com/file/d/181zgNbuaz58ucM1Pe7rBHeggWF4MmkfR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zPTmmJWqRMCT0YZyShf_yPHrZXgCLvbt/view?usp=sharing
https://student.freckle.com/
https://www.generationgenius.com/?share=200CD


3. Describe an example 
for each of the 
following. Energy 
transfer by heat, light, 
and sound. 

WEDNESDAY Activity #3: Build a fort 
(inside or outside) and 
read inside the fort for 30 
minutes. 
 
Read Chapter 5 and 6 of 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School.  
 
Chapter 5 
Chapter 6 
AND/OR 
 
A Choice Book 

Activity #3 
Publish your Narrative 
Small Moment Story on a 
separate document or 
piece of paper. 

- Watch this video on 
finding factor pairs.  
 
- Complete math journal 
page 259. 
 
- Multiplication and 
Division Facts Table 

Activity #2: 
 
Representatives are voted 
on.  Can you learn about 
each candidate before you 
vote?  Give it a try.  
 
Voting Brainpop 
 
Cast your vote 
 
A representative has a 
tough job! They must listen 
to everyone and then try to 
make the best choice.  Can 
you?  
 
Making the Right Choice 

THURSDAY Activity #4: Read out 
loud to a pet or stuffed 
animal for 30 minutes.  
 
Read Chapter 7 and 8 of 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School.  
 
Chapter 7 
Chapter 8 
 
AND/OR 
 
A Choice Book 

Activity #4 
Create a title page and 
illustrations for your story.  
 
Share your story with a 
family member. 

- Choose 1 from the list 
below: 
1. Math boxes page 260 
2. Home Link 8-3 
3. Freckle adaptive math 

(15-20 minutes) 

Science 
Activity #2 
 
Think about the video that 
you watched about Energy 
Transfer.  Make a list of 
items at your house that 
transfer energy by heat, 
light, or sound.  Draw 
pictures to go with your list 
showing how the energy is 
transferred. 
 
 

FRIDAY 1. Catch up on this 
week’s reading 
activities 

2. Read a Choice Book 
for 30 minutes 

 

Write a poem about warm 
weather. It can be an 
acrostic, couplet, quatrain 
or a haiku! 

 Read more about Energy 
Transfer on Epic! 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1c2cbG9fqdPU5Dy037mgtf3HQjSlTC5OGeYKu-tuvL3I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Tm8UO4bk4ktP70wGWGkQXP4zruKtFwaqy-lQpzaFGQw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q1ubqDLM30GEB6Npn4FvRu6ubvX8tsja/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QPDTbQYdXcJX73x8T1UWGb0Yi9Hi8glD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SpRaLzD2_7lkbDw1PmfAY2TJXUjOxYyD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SpRaLzD2_7lkbDw1PmfAY2TJXUjOxYyD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/usgovernment/voting/
https://www.brainpop.com/games/castyourvote/?topic_id=21bb73ca094ca825
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XJWl6EswkYvrNJFIlib-nJKBFhG3ylijzgDGu8C97Jo/copy?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15IwnC809JJxn32WbQ4ZfJi7ZY4g-7yYGRfI0HXSxs2U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hp7PAOCYdwqcZvc3ft5xdntOaYhtAVRKffYigSQal_M/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1W59JlGPXOGiuGuu1X3aWAFMS2lwt8iQB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-qAowwEA1_aE2fCCwb4yne3VskN2ppGV/view?usp=sharing
https://student.freckle.com/
https://www.getepic.com/app/user-collection/15348980?utm_source=t2t&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=collection&share=9270587295
https://www.getepic.com/app/user-collection/15348980?utm_source=t2t&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=collection&share=9270587295


The entire book of the 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School can be 
found below if you would 
like to keep reading it. 
 
Sideways Stories from 
Wayside School - Full 
Book 

ADDITIONAL 
RESOURCES 

Epic!  
Audible 
BrainPop 

 Freckle 
BrainPop 
Xtra Math 
Prodigy 
 

Epic!  
Time for Kids 
Mystery Science 
Cincinnati Zoo 
BrainPop 

 
 

Social/Emotional Support  
● Meditation and relaxation can be really beneficial during stressful times. 

Try using the Calm app or their Youtube page if your child is feeling 
stressed. 

● Choose an activity from this social-emotional board.  
● Tips for Supporting Student 
● Wellness at Home 
● Comic Explaining Coronavirus 
● 10+ Social Emotional Activities for Home 

● Complete the workbook from Scholastic: How to Help Kids Cope During 
the Coronavirus Pandemic 

● Have your child create a vision board. Your child can draw, cut pictures 
out of a magazine, print out pictures, etc. These images should 
represent their hopes, aspirations, things that make them happy, and 
their dreams. Once your child’s board is created it will be a wonderful 
reminder of all the positive things in life during this challenging time. 
You can use this printable as a guide or use your own creativity.  

 
 
 
  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQtdKccL7-XSWe7fxuc5dvZstXIsbXq_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQtdKccL7-XSWe7fxuc5dvZstXIsbXq_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQtdKccL7-XSWe7fxuc5dvZstXIsbXq_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VQtdKccL7-XSWe7fxuc5dvZstXIsbXq_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.getepic.com/
https://stories.audible.com/start-listen
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://student.freckle.com/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://xtramath.org/
https://sso.prodigygame.com/signup
https://www.getepic.com/
https://time.com/tfk-free/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning#
http://cincinnatizoo.org/home-safari-resources/
http://www.brainpop.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/calmdotcom/featured
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/595fb0d16a49632afb7e2c00/t/5ea1f4df23543160997fafcb/1587672288168/SocialEmotionalChoiceBoard.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFEwXnXReMg0WY_UwJ33lLToZuer_dE9/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZFEwXnXReMg0WY_UwJ33lLToZuer_dE9/view
https://www.npr.org/sections/goatsandsoda/2020/02/28/809580453/just-for-kids-a-comic-exploring-the-new-coronavirus
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
https://www.thepathway2success.com/10-sel-activities-for-home/
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_TSO_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236811353
http://teacher.scholastic.com/education/pdfs/FirstAidForFeelings_Eng.pdf?ET_CID=20200417_SCB_YaleWorkbook_TSO_RET_28601&ET_RID=1236811353
https://media.centervention.com/pdf/Vision-Board-younger-worksheet-interactive2.pdf


SPECIALS CHOICE BOARD: Choose one activity each day 
 

ART: 
Think of a “superhero” word:  POP, POW, 
CRASH, etc.  Write your word in a huge bubble 
or block letters.  Create a bubble or zigzag edge 
around your word.  Color your word and the 
background with the primary colors - red, yellow, 
and blue. 
Send Ms. Unger a pic of your work! 

Pretend you are a fashion designer for 
superheroes. Sketch out ideas for what 
superheroes in the future will be wearing. 
Remember to include the costume, masks, 
boots or shoes, utility belts, and gadgets!  Send 
Ms. Unger a pic of your work! 

 Draw a portrait of your dad or another male in 
your family and turn him into a superhero.  Draw 
a costume.  Write why you think the person you 
drew is a superhero.  (You could possibly use 
this as a Father’s Day gift for someone special 
that you know.)  
Send Ms. Unger a pic of your work! 

MUSIC:  
 
Listen to the music from the movie Superman 
composed by John Williams.  Follow the map of 
the song. 
Superman Theme 

 
MusicplayOnline Lessons 

All grades 

Learn to bucket drum! 

 
Sing-Along with  

Mrs. Nichols 
 

Every Little Thing 

P.E. 
Draw a message of thanks on your sidewalk 
with chalk to your favorite real superhero like 
your parents or a first responder 
 

Pretend you have the powers of your favorite 
superhero and use them when you play outside 
(or inside on a rainy day) 

Be a superhero to your parents and loved ones 
and read a lot and play outside as much as you 
can 
 
 
  

TECHNOLOGY: 
Create Your Own Superhero: 
https://www.marvelhq.com/create-your-own-sup
er-hero 
Then share it with me. Don’t forget to name 
yourself. I’d really like to have a paragraph with 
your backstory too.  

Create your own Comic Strip of you being a 
Superhero: 
https://www.canva.com/create/comic-strips/ 
Just sign up/create a Canva account with your 
Google account. Make sure to share it with me.  

Try out this Super Power FX app from the Apple 
Store or Google Play store. You get one free 
move. Then make your own Superhero video. 
Be sure to share it with me.  

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSzPAOZsmphRVqzZo4EfMpOwqNrFW5gay8BhdRh6ksDskbyNxyKzy2pmQD9rVT11s_WVjPl2sjK3k5N/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://musicplayonline.com/modules/grade-5-lesson-7/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/2idH
https://www.marvelhq.com/create-your-own-super-hero
https://www.marvelhq.com/create-your-own-super-hero
https://www.canva.com/create/comic-strips/

